Principal’s Desk

Well I think I can safely say that the warm weather we were experiencing has definitely gone. However we do need the rain and there is something nice about a bit of a chill in the air. I would like to remind our students that we have a beautiful uniform with many extra accessories available to purchase. Maintaining our lovely uniform without the addition of non-school coloured scarfs and jumpers is appreciated.

Australiana Pioneer Village

Last Tuesday I had the lovely experience of spending the day with students from Years 1 and 2 at Australiana Pioneer Village. All students, parents and staff looked amazing in their vintage outfits and fitted into the village surroundings perfectly. I would like to compliment all of the students on their brilliant behaviour.

Luna Park

Later in this newsletter you will find details about Luna Park tickets that can be purchased for this Sunday. Why not go to Luna Park for the day and then spend the night enjoying VIVID.

Staffing

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome Mrs Fishpool back to Glenhaven where she is replacing Mrs Schultz who has taken maternity leave whilst waiting for the birth of her “little” Schultz.

Kerry Maxwell
Principal

UNSW Tests

The UNSW test for Science is held on this Wednesday 4 June.

For all UNSW tests the students MUST BE AT SCHOOL BY 7.45am. Tests will be held in the School Library.

Mrs Toopitsin
UNSW Test Coordinator

PSSA SUMMER SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Kellyville Netball Complex, Commercial Rd, Rouse Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>Kellyville Park, Memorial Ave, Kellyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Bernie Mullane Complex, Kellyville.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERM 2, WEEK 6

Dates for your Diary

Monday 2 June
Tuesday 3 June
Wednesday 4 June
UNSW – Science Test
Orders close – P & C Luna Park Family Fun Day
Thursday 5 June
Soccer - Paul Wade Cup
Friday 6 June
Winter PSSA Round 8
Stewart House Bags- Home
Monday 9 June
Public Holiday – Queen’s Birthday
Tuesday 10 June
P & C Meeting
Hot Noodle Cup Treat Day
Wednesday 11 June
STAGE 3 CAMP
Thursday 12 June
STAGE 3 CAMP
Friday 13 June
STAGE 3 CAMP
Winter PSSA Round 9
Saturday 14 June
Trivia Night – Villains & Heroes
Monday 16 June
UNSW- Writing Test
Tuesday 17 June
UNSW- Spelling Test
Wednesday 18 June
Athletics Carnival
Thursday 19 June
Friday 20 June
Winter PSSA Round 10
Diary Dates For Term 3 - Years 3 & 4

As part of our Stage 2 unit on British Colonisation, we will be visiting The Rocks and Sydney Harbour from an Aboriginal perspective. The three programs include talks and hands on learning about convicts, how archaeologists work, a harbour cruise around Sydney Harbour and a visit to Clark Island. Children will also attend a traditional welcoming ceremony and the opportunity to learn a traditional dance.

When and Where:

Years 3 & 4 Bangabaoui Aboriginal Cultural Harbour Cruise

Date: Wednesday 30 July, 2014
Destination: Bangabaoui Aboriginal Cultural Harbour Cruise
Time: 9.00am bus will depart
Return: 2.30pm
Cost: $35.00 non-refundable

Years 3 & 4 The Rocks Walking Tour and Dirt Detectives

Date: Wednesday 10 September, 2014
Destination: The Rocks Walking Tour and Dirt Detectives
Time: 9.00am bus will depart
Return: 4.30pm
Cost: $39.00 non-refundable

Mrs Belinda Reedman
Assistant Principal - Stage 2

Stewart House

Stewart House provides a range of caring experiences within a quality health, education and recreation environment in order to improve self-esteem, resilience and general wellbeing of children in need from NSW and ACT public schools.

The school will be participating in the Stewart House Clothing Appeal 2014.

Bags will be distributed to students this Friday 6 June and are to be returned to the Office by Monday 16 June.

Thanking you for your support for disadvantaged children in our communities.

P & C – Canteen Capers

The Hot Noodle Cup Treat Day for Tuesday 10th June is now online for you to order. An easy lunch after the Long Weekend!

You can choose between Beef/Chicken or Oriental Noodles and either a Can of Lemonade or Bottle of Water for only $4.00.

The cup will be made ahead of time so they are warm to eat but liquid all absorbed.

Could PSSA students try to remember to use the icon for their lunch orders. It’s difficult to have lunches ready to go on time when we don’t know.

Canteen is open tomorrow for recess and lunch sales and orders (if you haven’t ordered a sausage sizzle)

Volunteers this week are:

Tuesday 3rd - Kath Dalla Fontana
Wednesday 4th - Anne Andrew, Linda Edwards
Thursday 5th - Sally Hall, Suzanne Gray, Anita Rose, Milly Fragale
Friday 6th - Sandra Blake, Kim Caie, Skye Tesoriero, Susie Ferreira
Tuesday 10th - Denise Maistry, Cindy Edwards

Big Red
P & C Update

Luna Park Family Fun Day

LAST CHANCE TO ROLL UP FOR A FUN FILLED, FAMILY DAY OF UNLIMITED RIDES AT A GREAT PRICE!

Next Sunday, 8 June 2014, our school community, our families and our friends are offered a discounted entry into Luna Park with an unlimited rides pass. You can save up to $12.95 on each entry ticket…and our school earns $5 for every ticket sold!

Please see the attached flyer for more details. Orders close this Wednesday, 4 June 2014
COME AND JOIN THE FUN!

Trivia Night

Our annual Trivia Night is just around the corner. This eagerly anticipated event sees over 200 people engage in a fun filled night of laughter and frivolities. History has proved that teachers, support staff, parents and anyone else who can be enticed to come along has a wonderful night.

With the theme of Heroes and Villains revealed, it is shaping up to be another great night.

For those of you who have not been to a Trivia Night before, the evening starts with a few games to get the ball rolling. Then the crux of the night, our not so serious attempt at Trivia, concluding with the band getting everyone on the dance floor. Behind the smiles and laughter, the focus of the night is about raising funds for our wonderful school. Everyone comes together for this night and their generosity is overwhelming!

This year, Trivia Night is being held:

When: Saturday, 14 June 2014 from 6pm to midnight
Where: Glenhaven Community Centre
Theme: Heroes and Villains
Cost: $25 per ticket
What to bring: Extra cash to buy a clue ($2 each) or buy an answer ($5 each) or a mystery balloon ($40 each to buy)
Nibbles, dinner and drinks
Decorations for your table… yes, prizes are awarded for best dressed table

So, are you already on a table for the night? Have you thought of organising a table for your class? This is a great way to include Mums and Dads who have never been to Trivia Night before.

For more information, please refer to the files attached.

Please remember that completed booking forms for tables need to be returned to the P&C letterbox in the office no later than Tuesday, 10 June 2014

And… a huge thanks to Heidi Woodward Pilates at West Pennant Hills for her sponsorship of this event.

P & C Meeting

The next P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday, 10 June at 7pm in the staff room. Everyone is welcome to attend. Please send any items you wish to discuss to glenhavenpublicschoolpandc@gmail.com

Kath Dalla Fontana
President
P&C Association
Emmanuel Anglican Church, Glenhaven

2014 FOOD DRIVE
collecting on behalf of

ANGLICARE
THE CARE THAT CHANGES LIVES

Please support needy families across Sydney this winter. Your gift of non-perishable food and basic necessities will help us assist those in need.

Your local community Church, Emmanuel Anglican Church, Glenhaven (opposite the Primary School) will be collecting in the Glenhaven and Knightsbridge areas on Sunday 15th June. Please welcome the volunteer collector when they knock on your door.

If you are unable to be home, please leave your donations at your front door with this flyer or drop your donations at the Church (31a Glenhaven Road, Glenhaven) by 2.00pm on Sunday 15th June, 2014. For more information, please contact the Church Office on 8850 1311.

8,960 items were collected in 2013!

Can we make it 10,000 this year?

Suggested items include tinned meats and fish, tinned vegetables and fruit, tinned soup, rice/noodles/pasta and sauces, fruit juice in cartons, long life milk, tea, coffee, toiletries (soap, toilet paper, toothpaste, toothbrushes), baby food and nappies. THANK YOU!!!

Collecting on
Sunday 15th June

EGYPTIAN ADVENTURE
UNEARTHING the
story of JOSEPH

REGISTRATION FORMS NOW AVAILABLE

KIDS HOLIDAY CLUB
Monday 30th June - Friday 4th July, 2014
Emmanuel Anglican Church, Glenhaven
School Years K to 6

Website:
emmanuelchurch.org.au
Phone:
8850 1311